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The community is the government's most basic level of service institutions, the 
work of many, involving a wide range of. Community management in the work 
process, there are still some problems to be resolved, mainly in the following points: 
first, incomputable, information isolated island. Second, multiple management, work 
is not clear. Third, incomplete information, adverse decision. If you can have a 
scientific management system to help staff to collect information, update the news and 
grasp the dynamic area, to provide the basis for the decision of the leader, then the 
system has research value and significance. 
Based on the above this thesis from the following research objectives and content 
to explore: to build community integrated service application platform, through the 
construction of the platform, the following three specific objectives: first, unified 
platform, the integration of the work. Second, the relevant information related to the 
query: the platform to achieve from an information portal can get other information 
related to this, do not need to be different systems to retrieve. Third, area status at a 
glance: area of business data, including community, street, district and other are able 
to automatic classification summary statistics, active push, "one click" users 
convenient access to information, and can intuitively show, statistical results support 
visualization, digitization, combining with GIS. 
The main function of the system is: first, unified block all kinds of application 
systems, construction of public service portal, such as integrated "personal working 
platform", "social management", "community information collection", "government 
resource query, thematic application", "special statistics" application system. The 
second collected complete information on the community, construction of district 
level government resources database, and through special statistics system to assist 
the leaders at all levels to carry out all kinds of decision analysis. Third, the 
construction of government resources query system for the community to share family 
planning, social security, public corporate library and other basic data. Fourth, the 
construction of social management system, to master the work of the community, the 
auxiliary District, the district government's administrative management and resource 
allocation. After a long time of research and exploration, the system basically solves 















information and understand the dynamics of the area, and provide a favorable basis 
for the leadership decision-making. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
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某区总面积 276 平方公里，当前，某区下辖有共 21 个行政村、30 几个个






























































































第 1 章 绪论。阐述论文的选题依据、课题研究背景和意义，分析社区管理
的现状及存在的主要问题，描述论文的主要研究内容、研究方法、组织结构、
研究背景和意义。 
第 2 章 系统需求分析。在调查现行系统的基础上，确立研究此系统总体思
想，然后分析了与市级基础资源库(市民、法人库)的关系、如何处理条块的关
系及系统的应用设计等问题。 
第 3 章 系统设计。描述系统架构设计、系统功能设计、数据库设计和系统
安全设计。 
第 4 章 系统实现。主要包括：系统开发环境、系统管理模块、基础信息管
理模块和政府资源查询模块。 
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